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EIGHT TABBS.

1
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1 CITY LIVERY AND FEED STABLE
Cor. 4ft & Adams Ave., One

: All Hew Rig-s- Well Matched Teams
I Single Horses For Ladies

V' V Y r IVJCO

Big Cut in Ox

fords, for Thirty

Days.

C W. PRESTON

Notice.
"

The street ilcpnrtmeni of La Grande
ppent considerable time this eea- -

on destroying noxious weeds. There
l.i still lots of work to do In this line.

Pastime Theater
1000 feet of moving pictures.

Two HlnHtratcd songs.
Songs by ' 4

V SHERWOOD WILLIAMS.

Complete change of program
on Monday and Thursday.

Matinee on Wednesday and
Saturday afternoons. .

10 NOT KNOW

Docs human health depend on one
i organ alone? This question Is beconi- -'

Ing widely discussed since L. T,
. Cooper first advanced bis theory that

the stomach is the true seat of life
and all health dependent upon It,

Mr. Coopsr, who his met with re-

markable succss In the nulo of his
new bellows that the stom-

ach U responsible for most sickness,
and that tliU organ Is wak in the
prcBcnt Keiiuratloa. Whllo discussing
this theory ho said: "I aui
aBKed time and again to tell why my

medicine has made such a record
wherever I have introduced It. lly
answer always Is. 'because it rontons
the stomach to a normal condition.'
Ho one will duny that today there are
more halt-sic-k men tnd women than

ver before. Nothing critical seems to
ba the matter with them. They are
Just half-sic- most of the time. They
don't know really what Is the mnttcr
with them. I have talked with thou
sands during the past two yean, and
few knew Indeed what their trouble
was. One Raid nervousness, another
aald kidney trouble, another liver cora- -

Tilr.lnt, some constipation, or heart
trouble, or lung trouble. Many had

, treated, aa they called It, for most of
ueaa diseases at different times. A
Terr common complaint Is 'all run
down,' or tired all tha time,' or no
appetite.'"

"I know poslttrelr that ererr bit of
I tola chronic III health It by
stomach trouble, and nothing else. My

' New Discovery puta the stomach In
ao'icd condition In about six weeks.
Xl&ktf tft afopla can ba tick wlUi a

Block West of the Foley Hotel

We ask the of all prop-
erty and land oum In the city to
aid In the 3strudff Russian this-
tle, Canada hmjen& yttuce and
thistle, white fnffiuritjalo burr and
silver salt brlrNsTJTv growing upon
your grounds and the streets and al-

leys abutting your property.
Respectfully,- -

J. A. MATOTT.
Street Superintendent.

Sura Care for Asthma. ,

We guarantee to cure asthma,
bronchitis and catarrh. If our medi-
cine falls we will cheerfully refund all
money paid. Write Arnold's Asthma
Cure Co., Arcade Build-
ing, Seattle, Wash., or for next to
days, Morris W. Knight. Cove, Ore
Box 33. .

WHAT

CAUSES SICKNESS

Modern People Have Many Names for Same
Diseases, According to New Belief.

medicine,

recently,

caused

sound digestion. That Is why my med
icine la Rolling at euch a tremendoua
rate. I nave convinced many thou
sands of people that these things are
so, and the cumber la growing by
leaps and bounds."

Among mora recent converts to Mr.
Cooper's beliefs la Mr, Edgar L. Hinds;
living at t 'lappa a street, Everett,
Muss. Mr. Hinds baa this to say on
the subject:

I buve suffered with stomach
trouble for eight years. I was not sick
enough to bo in bed, but Just felt bad
all the time. My greatest trouble was
that I always felt t.red, would get up
In the ruornlr.s feeling aa tired as
when I went to bed.

"I bad a very Irregular appetite, and
was troubled with dizzy spells. If I
stood for any length of time, I would
have a dull pain In the lower part of
my back. I was nervous and felt all
the time as thougn something terribls
was going to happen. I tried tnanjt
kinds of medicine, but nothing ever
helped me.

"I bad about siren up all hope of
ever being in good health again, when
I heard so much of Cooper and de
elded to try his medicine. I took ona
bottle of bis New Discovery and was
greatly surprised at the result I
rained It pounds In a few weeks. I
ran bow eat anything I wish, and feel
like a new men. I cheerfully recom-

mend this medicine to all raffcrers
from stomsch trouble."

It Is worth anyone's time, who fs not
mjoyln good health, to learn of Mr.
Cooper's wonderful preparations. We
are selling Uem la Urge qnsntlUe.v

A. T. HUU t

ACTO ACCIDENT.

IVoiiiiiHMit linker City Mu Killed and
Wife Uadty llnrt. .

J. Muller, head of the liquor firm of
J. Muller' & Co., of Baker City, was
killed In an automblle accident a few
miles eat of Baker City yesterday af-

ternoon. His wife, who was with him,
was dangerously hurt and may die.

Mr. Muller and wife had started on
a pleasure trip to Huntington, and
from some cause the car which Mr.
Muller wa driving ran off a srade.
and turned completely over, catching
both occupants underneath. The crew
of a passing freight train first discov-
ered the wrecked car, and as quickly
as possible rescued Mrs. Muller. and
took the body of her husband from
underneath the car.

No funeral arrangements have yet
been made. Mrs. Muller Is resting
easily, and It is thought that she will
recover In a reasonably short time.
although the shock to her nervous
system was severe.

The Dobba Place Sold.
The re ranch of "William Dobba

and son, waa sold last week to Mr.
Hunter of La Grande, for 11500. Mr.
Dobba h oceunled this nlaoe for 44
year and feels the need of a 'chance
of climate. The tract la one of the
finest and best kept In this section,
and the new owner certainly has a
prise la that line. Mr. Dobbs and
on have not yet fully decided what

they will do or where they wilt ao.
Union 'Republican.

Eugene la Going Some,
The matter of bonding the city for

$600,000 Instead of (300,000 for a wa
ter system, aws brought up by Coun
cilman Williams, says the Eugene
Guard, who moved that a proposition
be prepared asking that a charter
amendment be presented to the pod- -
pie to vote on a 600,000 bond Issue.
The motion was carried and .the city
attorney was directed to prepare and
submit the proposed amendment so
that It may be voted upon.

Willamette Valley CTinutauqna Assert-lil-

Gladstone Park. Oregon, July
7lh to 19th, Inclusive.

For the aoove ocrasioi the Oregon
Railroad & Navigation Co. will sj I

from all points on their lines to Port-
end and return at onj and tne-thi- rl

fare on the certifiacte plan, provided
60 or more paying vassengors wh3
have paid 60c or more, are in attend-
ance.

Certificates to be signed by H. E.
Cross, secretary of ;h) assembly, at
Gladstone Park, Ore., on or before
July J 1st, 1908. Tickets may be sold
on any of the three days prior to, or
on the opening day.

Gladstone pork Is located 12 miles
south of Portland and can readily be
reached by electrlo lines out of Port-
land.

J. II. KEEN'ET.
Agent O. It. ft N. Co.

FOR KENT Suite front housekeep-
ing rooms, including llijht and buth,
(12.50. Inquire 1306 Vi O Avenue.

Seeds
V Seeds!
? A I Kindsi 5

I FIELD and GARDEN t
$

t In bulk and in packages. J

We have been the seed
X distributor of this county

I for several years and our
I stock a3 usual is complete.
I 4

Feed of All Kinds

EARLY ROSE SEED

POTATOES

: : STORAGE : :

71. V. OLIVER
Slater Block

ftTHHWH?HfyHr

DAYS SALE
WEDNESDAY JL'LY 15th

SATURDAY JULY 18th

fellILmd

:of

Cut Class, fine
Hand Painted
China, Silver-
ware and fine
Jewelry ... . .

Discounts
20to50

Percent
This sale Includes every article In

these departments and affords an op-

portunity to purchase some odd pieces
at ONE-HAL- F REGULAR PRICE.
Even the most staple things will be
sold at. a saving that should not be Ig-

nored by any one who anticipates any
purchases In these lines, either now or
in the future. For fall weddings or
even Christmas gifts, selections may
now be made, and. If desired, we will
hold for delivery at any future time
these selections, If they are paid for
at the time of purchase. Following
are a few good values. -

8 inch cut glass berry
dish $15.00 Cfl
val. now . . . 4 "
Hand painted plates
reg $2.50 and $3.00
values C f 7C
now . . . r
Silverware at 33 1-- 3

percent discount. .

Watches and Diam
onds 20 percent dis
count .' . . . .

FOUR-DA-YS ONLY

0.M.HEAC0CK

KVtnvuouY i'iuisi:s
. out nOTTLIXO

for a dozen reasons, but here are
enough to convince you of the real
merit of the product of our establish,
ment. First and foremost, purity of
Ingredients, Including water; second,

cleanllne and care In the actual
preparations and bottling; third, pric-

ing at only a fair profit to ourselves.
Home of the goods we make: Olnger
Ale, 8arsapaiiUa, Hods, Mineral Wa-

ters, etc,

UNION B0TTLEING WORKS

t GEORGE PALMER. President iti4
BRENHOLTS As'st Caahier":

M- - BERRlf . vice President C, S. WILLIAMS. 2d Casbwr
F. L. MEYERS. Cashier ; "..

3655 ..,'. -- v ;

La Grande National Bank I
Of La Grande, Oregon t

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $160,000

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

rr' ' B- - Conle,
C. C. Pennington F. L.

W. L. Brsnholtt

,

- Keep the

W.H. I
Ass't

....';
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5 GRANDE SUGAR

Costs no n
sweet.

5 If the you

1'
V

AT

F. J-- Holmes F. Bryk
Meyers Geo L. Cleavsr

George Palmer

money at home

ore ard Just ss
All

LA i

e eeeeveeee ttaA.AAaA'a' '""""leee.,,.

j WITH TWENTY YEARS EXPERIENCE

: I should be capable of fitting your eyes correctly.

Glasses I furnish

DIRECTORS

taction, I stand ready to refund your' money

I am here three hundred and sixty-fiv- e days In tin
year to make my assertions good : : : : : :
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dealers. .

-

LEADING PIONEER JEWELER

do not give absolute satis

PEARE

4.titritt
With Pleasure

,
ror every lai.heri. It

W. H. B0HNENKAIV1P CO.
:dealers in:

HARDVVARE.STOVES.FURNITL'Rf, BUILDING MATERIAL

You Want Gasoline Engines, Wind Mills, Tanks
Pumps, Pipe or Plumbfnl Get Our Prices

You'll Pay

,;

M.

meal you

If

win oe a combination of good
il 'lX' Sod cooking and good ser-- 1
f i vice. Our resUursnt is mtend- -

a for people who appreciata
gjod eating, alto for peopis who
ilk th nntiA thin. l.fA -- , -
modrt you belong U
Uiat date. In anH h.- "":

The Model Reslaurant
: J. A. ARBUCKLE, Prop.

We sill weekly meal r fk
tickets for - 4T.Jl
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